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, CON·VEN~rION APPEARS lll 
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. Life Made Unbearable I '.furks And Armenians I ) , •. 
UELFAST. Del·. 2- C'ount.y ln-.pet'l<lr T WL.IS. Dec. !!-Armcnlnn Corcr11 ==.-:======---------l!ISSail!!iiijiiJl!!ii ... 
~lun!!cll. Roni! l r klh C'bn<Jta hulnry. h a \' U been drh•cn ca twurd by Turk· 
wbo wos u wllnei<s nt the t r lnl ot l~h ~11llonulb1ts unlit tho roitlon th()y 
.\turSwecncy and ha11 bc jln t he rccfp. hold U. cm I rely ouusldc the bound11 oc 
lent o f lhrcotcnlng le u c rs en ir t<lnc~. trudlt lu.nu l Armenia. Through lnter-
hns r lll!lgnetl. vcnllo n of tho Ruseln n Dolshc,•lk go\'· 
ornmcm hol!Llllllcs ha \'C ceased . but 
U. S. \Von 't Interfere t·on1t111om1 aro Crlghtrul In tho tcrrl· 
tory l:c hl 11)' Lbe Armcnln1111 . 
l'ClllK. De" ~:..l'n lte1I Stall'!! cun - 1 • o . ' •"•nit• &a• 
t-nlnr 1111lhor ltl<'ll wlll not 1111crft-ro Jn ' A Chmesc Mutiny 
the cnsc or lllchnrd :\lurph~-. cit.fu n S llAXGH.\J. Dec. :!-llrlth111 and llnlt· e,f:\ " 
• or the l 'nltcd Srnteg who wni1 nrrc;H- c1l St:i.tcs gunbouos ure hurrying to 
cd on urrf\·nt nl 13elra..'lt frQm Xcw lch:ing In t he pro,·incc or Hulch whl'r• t. 111111~ 
York on n cha rge oc hrlnglng :-hllt19u$ 11111t1no1ll' Chinese l rootlK 111\\'o burned 
lller3t Ur C Wflb hflll. :lllU luoted 0 f)OrtlOn O( lhO t llV. 
, ·e&f •HE-=·- '"'·-. -· - =- · s · 
Passengers 
• z·+ s T or: •O - ; - 7 ,, 
and· Freight 
l ~T • . l(J ll :\':', _s~· 1.11 •• ;.;01:'fll S \' llXt: r , .\ :\'H 11 .\1.tt',\ X. 
• ).:t l't:I Str::m,hl}1 .. S ,\ lll1t: I." 
rfr , I C'h1, ., 1 ·11~<1<•1t fll' r .\r('o111m11tlnl lon. 
J)lJ IU)(; Sl'\l.\H: I<. S EllYlft: ST •• JOll :\°S.~O llTll S\' ll~t:\·. 
. Fri•m .\l:i)· to OC'crmbc-r lnch\11ivc. f 
Wcllkly :<ull!ni;" tllr"•·t from S L .lohn'!i t::\' r:nY Tl')o~SOAY a l 10 n. 111. 
und returnln,J.! from :->urth Sy!l n;)y 1':\· r; lt\' S A TU ROA Y al ~.30 11.111. 
11rn1:"11 : w1vn:11. s1rnnn: ST • • 10 11 ~·~. 11 .\ 1.1 1·Ax. 
l 'r1•:•1 Jnnunr)' to Atlr ll l ncl u111\1c. 
~-l llni;.i ·~nm y TE:'\ l)A YS. 
, T~c fn:<lf'lll . llll"'l fr_.fJlll' nl. n111l dlrl'Cl Sl :.'3 1111!hlp 11crvl<:o h clWC\ln RI. 
Jo:rn· ... :"\ rtrl . an,1 \ ':l'natla. 
Hc;111e ~ "ur frPir.;)11 "l' o FAHQl' llAH !iTr:A~l!illl PS :"\OllT ll S Yll · 
X r: Y" In :<11111111~ 1 1.1111 " 11,\1 .IF'.\ X .'' in winte r. 
Wi rf' n~rn t'I "c-ol rl" rur l•!l" ' lll!Cr rc:icrrn tlon~ or 11pacc ca11<1.111 
lib I pmcnt ~. 
r nr l nrthi:-r Information nr1>I)·. 
RA D" 
n Mefil Btu.. vix-
o1izcd sole. Sizes only 
in 6'6!/z and 7. Reg. 
price $15.00. 
I 
I 
Geo. A. SlaJe 
A Splendid Range td. 
''PRINCE and PEDl~ 
Or Rhyme of Ardenlea, 
Casino Theatre, December 7f1iJ., 
8th, 9th. 
Vivid chn .. a ctcrs from out of th1. Romantic J'ast-
ricrcc-cycd n.'1'hers - dashing courtiers and fair ladies--
plotting. pl:111ning nnd scheming, flavored with the lauRh· 
tcr nnd the heroism that went hand-in-hand with lace 
ruffles nnd Cl1ts'1ing rapiers. 
Gorgeous!)' cos tumed; brillinntly lighted ; wonderfully, 
... -,r·r:iy~d the Romance of other days stalking proudly in 
luxurious settings. • 
By pupils nnd ex-pupils of tile Academ)' of Our Ladt 
of Mercy, in ni ! of new•Building .• Reserved Seats on sail: 
nt Roya l St:uinncry Co., $1.00, 75c .. 50c.: Gallery 30c., 
Pit 20c. 
dec:l,41 
will include the well-known 
SHOES 
and 
, 
I 
, .. 
"Tltey W 0 RK 
tv~e you sleep" 
I 
.. 
A .j(;penciab~e Phy:!c 
~when 1-ilio~ Headac:.h~·. 
c~m:tipat .. d nnl~ tJ1:1get. 
l • ... 
l'HE EVENING AOVOC.\ TE, S1. JOHN'S. 
uLEWELLYN CLUB 
ADllllC~f·;f;' O\' lltlSll Ql.f.SIO:'\. 
Tb Pre "af a 'cry Jar,;u ~ntberlni: 
nt tho C'1•11011 Wood 11'111 ln"t e\·cnlni;, 
"htn the monthly tUl'<'I I nit of tho 
1,h•11"I> 11 C'l11b 1'a!\ htlltl, the bull bc-
1 
inn Cillrd. ~Ii-. 1 •. l 'tlll l•~· occ uplccl tho 
1 h3lr :111tl In UJl<'ll ini:< t hll mt-cting 
lir1.1l<-cl lh;tt thu fcaturl! of Che c-ven-l 111i; ,. nuhl b·• ·an ntlclrct1t h» Hc1•, D r . 
i .Jom In n•ply lo ' ot111• or the uri;u-
; ffi"lll or ..\h. f,lud~ay C'ntwfortl, but 
1th, t bt•luro int rotluclng l>r. Jon1'!1 he 
r.o hi c•all on ..\fr . C. I•'. IJuut to give 
bh ''c"" vn lhl' ~ubh'Cl from the 
,111<IP<1lnt u! 1111 Fni:lh1h 1·olt1n~•1l. 
;\fr. I h1at fell that It\ 11 i;t•IC·i:on•rn- ~ .... --...-....-:-,. 
In; 1·01w1y Ilk•_ 0111"1, wht•n.• '\'C wcre - - ,- --"' -
I ' NJnr.le from Utr l't·Jt or the trouble r1klr.11 111111 1ll111i;uh\. ,1•111 wh1·11• H•n· C:\\ Jill\"O the c1uc11- lh• then dc:1ll "hh tlu• •tUrEtton l•Jnll 111\nf ,-\'cl ;,ny careful s lll<h. sen- from thl' s1;1ntlrlflint of •)Ill! who \\:tR 
t1!wt11t , .. "'1-.. t:tr •uln to ~overn our 1-:ni!ll'lh In fentlmcnt nntl d•·~1·tnt 'it"· "'· .•ucl h•.• w:u; co1nlnctil that 11 rntl mull'r. ti:~ lollowlni: h>"'4llli;s..-
' m:lnunt!nn nr lhc 1llH•11t<J<lon ror I 11 tha t the· 11toplc CJ! Xl·wCo1111tlln1al 
yca:-11 11 011lrl a:lll't •h ,.1c,,- or l'X· • nJuyln;: the .f1•lll'~t lll>errr under the 
11,cllu;;ir ''-'" pt;·1111t: :incl wt111 tor Urlt~ll ll:lit. r.h1111hf"' tt•s11l'Ct It nnd 
-.., ·-: ... r" .. J 
~ ...... -·· ' .. 
\VE ARE G1!l.iNG TO DO A BIG 
EXfOl~T BUSINESS. 
And " c w:mt C\ ' .:i-r ... • (·wfonndlandcr to be 
\V1~U..! ·~ Ad\•crtiscmcnt for our 
FR~~SJ.1 ~:HlKf D Al~D KIPPERED 
Fl!SHs 
a 
--r--- __ ..._ 
NEW fOUNOL,(N t 
.~S II Thal is wh) we ::ire making lo\v pr.i(~ and all good 
~ I • de·tl~rs arc sclJing om· products. 
:A• ~· .\Vrilc for p.-kcs:-
..... • t I NEW~OU DLAN.P ATLANTIC. 
FiStIERIE~, LIMITEDt , 
' 
-1 
I 
WI fP rtNtM ttUX<rm 
\ 
-- t -- i 
The ·Old~ Reli!ble 
I < t ') , , 
~ I I -- - !....____ - -
The· Strongest Ruh er ·B ot made. 
patented ~uscle~ · legi~ -~ 
-
Stearµ pressure cured~ Cheaper tlian ~athe1-- Boots, 
· keep 'JIOUr feet dry. · , I : 
DrY feet mean good health. ~I 
DEAl.1ERS': Send us ~n ·your lf st of names 
an 
'V i1111crs <)f [lrizeH "'vi) I· 11(~ 
of December l3tl1. 
i11 tl1is ~ J)~t I>t~r 
'/ 
: 
.. 
as 
will 
.. 
:lrt: s·~ 111011 TO~GUE BOOT!& 
JU: ~·s I.OW TO~Gn: BOOTS. 
I 
POTATQl=S! POTATOEStf l . . 
• { I 
Ex S. S "Canadian Miner" 
1,000 Sacks Choice P. & Island Potatoes. 
' Aleo Smalt.Quantity Turnips, and 
1~,000 Sacks ~; E: Island Heavy Black Oats. ; 
. 
IN STOCK 
A Lance Quaruty P. E. lilland and W~a 
Canada Hay. · 
I PULLET- t at. Geoll'roy ·Goodridge. -----... 111!1111!!111 
'
2nd. GeolTrey Goodridge. . 
llO~Kl"NltS. ' 
:lrd nrlzc-MIRll Simmonds. 
t 'OLDflllA~ W\'.ASllOTTiiR. 
C'OC't\- 111i. Wm.• Casey. 
' WlllTF. 1.tWROHSS. I COC'K- lilt Goo. n. Wllllnms. 2nd, 
IGco. ll . Wllllnm11, 3rd. Fred Perry. HEN- 1st., Preti Perr)•, 2nt!, ~ R. I Wllllnms, 3rd. Geo. n . Willams. <Ith. 
1 Fred Perry. I C'OC'l<ERF:L-ls t. Geo. R . Wiiiiams. 
I !!nd, Fred Perry. 3rd. !''red Per~•. <I th. -tr 
I r"rell Perr)'. -tr Pl"Ll.ET- tst. Ceo. R. Wllllnms, :!nd. ~ 
1 Ceo . IL \\'llllruus. :trd. Oeo. R. Wll - l':fi' 
, .,1101111<. ~tJI. Ceo. n. Wllllnm!I. r ~i 
nnowx 1.EOHOK~S. ~ .... 
('OC' K-.l i;t, John King. ir i 
ll.\~11-)f,\UE Wt:LJ,J:W:TO~ JIOOT. • , HE~-IRt . J ohn King, !?nd. John ~.~ 
TO:~rnn: Wl:?J, l,t~c :TO~ ROOT~ Kini:. i..-tr' 
llHlll Tllllt:t:-QC\RTt:n HOOTS. l PULi.ET-hit. AJ1gus McDonnld, 2nd I<" 
I.OW T ll lll:l:·fff .\ llTt: Jt llOOTS. i Angus :•ll'Donultl, :!rd. John Klug. 1-tc I un···· l.P.f'HIORXS. -tr C'OCK- ls t, w .. I' . Chancey, Ornnd ~ 
1 Pnlhl. ~ I llEX- l i.1. W. k . Chancey, Crnnd ~ 
I 
Pull~. 2ntl. \\'. TC Chnncey, Orand @ 
F'llll~. . ~) 
J'l1Lf.E'r-1s1. w. K. Chnnce)', (~ 
Grund f'n lls. :t€ 
WHITE ORPJXGTOXS. ~ 
C'OCK- lst, St1111le)• While. 2nd. Ceo. ~ 
R. Williams. 3rd, Geo. R. Wlllhuns, ~ 
• , HE:-\- l s t. W . R . Butler. !nd. Oeo. ~ 
· _ 
1
R. \Vllllnmf'. 3rd, Stanley White. 4th. ~J 
W . R : Butle r . 
n~·s 18 ·~en Hl(lll LACED BOOTS- COCKEREL-1s t, St4nle)' White. 
llES'S 1" IXCH HlOK LACED BOOTS. !?nd. Oeo. R . Williams. 3rd. Geo. R. 
lrt!!\ .. S P. l!\'Cll BIG II.LACED •OOTS.. wnnoms. . 
lll:of'S LOW WA'lERP&OOP To~OuE ' PULLETS-lat, Oeo. R . Williams. 
LACBD BOOT& 1%nd, Stanley White, 3rd, Oeo. R. Wll· 
Uams, 4th, stani.1 White. 
BVFP OJIPD8TOJS. 
COCK~ltlt. 'M B. Bialler. lad. W. 
... ... ·~ ~ --- Crab~ 
P11mlimif. 
~ltlt. L. 
A. Q. Carter, lrd. B. T. Bno•. 
~~-~-· S'mf-lst. E. T. Snow, Ind. E.T. 
IOtl!P SU~& Cl'D Jl80'l8, Snow, 3rd. L. K. Cbencey, 4th, E.T. 
SBWED IOr:iUJl ,Bn~;cKatELS-!nd, L. K . Cb11.no .y, 
80'8' 8 l?fCR Bl8B l.ACBD B00n. 3rd. A. o. Carter. J i 
PEf'oGID SOLt:& I PULLETS-llt.,L. K. Chancey. 2 I , 
BOYS' 10 ~CR mOH LACED BOOTS, L . K. Chancey, 3rd. L. K . Cha.nee)' -tr 
PEGGED SOLIS. (, I RHODE ISLASO REDS. ~ @ 
Ruy Lntb.r BoolJI, tJter wear longu 1 COCJ<- llll. H. w. i..e~c1111urler. @ 
and are •ore be.llJ•1 t~ .lhabber c.M~O .• 2nd. w. n . Butler, ,3rd. $. ~ 
.t'oot,.-ear. Leatller Boots are wann Emberley. _ f:tt) 
:ind •OfQ eomfertable-te wa~ln tlulnj HENS-1s t, w. n . Duller. 2nd, S. {.i; 
Ituhllfr Boots. I Emberley, 3rd. w. R. Butler. 4th. H . ~ 
l.talbe.r Dool.I: :iro ruor~ e:t5.llJ re· w. Lol\tessurlcr. C. M.G-. . ... ~ 
11nlrtd th.AD Rul>~r Doot.11. I COCKERELS-1st. H . W. LeMetf: I 
· -.-J snrler . C. M.G. , :?nd. W. TI. BuUer, 3~U · 
.\lull orders receive 11rom11t atlcntJon. W · R. Butler, 4t h. S . Emberley. ih ~ 
, PULLETS-1st. W . R . Butler, Zn , ·:fl 
F S - llw' ood, ~~·~f!;~~;:':r~r~e.~~l .~~~-~~i1 .:l~d.' ~'. ~ ma ,LdtCSJIUrlct. C.M.O. e 
• ' \Prlr.e lis t continued In to-morro" 's 
2JS • 220 W'A'TER STREET. . paper.) 'j .~ 
Tiie Ro"!!..!!, _~oe• ; -tr 
-
.. 
rF~l<SALE~· !i 
• . • h J J• li 
,, ' · ~ ~ l ONE SCH.OON8R, "Meta C," 2·1 .tons. built in\19 10, in good i~ (~) 
Here Are Soffle ·of the Gen 
-· ft1RS 
· Mink Ma:mot Stole, $12.00. 
. Now ... ... · ..... . $9 
Mink Marmot Stoic, $6.00. 
No\v .. .... .. . .. . 
Mink Marmet Stoic with rou 
· ~ollar, $12.00. Now ... $9: 0 
Mink Marmot Extra La e 
Swle,1 $17.00. ~ow .. $13. 0 
Black Wolf Sets, $30.00. 
Now .. . .$24 0 
Black Wolf Sets, $45.00. Now .. 
Black Wolf Sets, $15.00. Now .. 
Brown Wolf Set, ~.00. Now . . .. 
Taupe Set, $60.00. Now . . . . . . 
Black Oppossum, $65.00. Now .. 
( 
I 
'· . 
. ... 
.. $60. 0 
.. $64~0 
.. $48.00 
.. $52bo 
. .$66nO • Black Seal, $82.50. Now ..... . 
Children's Furlyke SeJs 
,. 
White Bear Set, $1.40. Now ~. . . . . . . . .· . . . . . . $112 
\Vhite Bear, $2.50. Now .. 
Grey, $4.00. Now . . . . . . . 
Fletch, $2.30. Now . . . . . . . . 
l·irmine, 90c. Now .. 
.. 
tO • .. --r·-·-
. .. . . $2 00 
.... $3~0 
~ condition. om; (;Of> TRAP;..ONE NEW MOTOR BOAT with 1$ I" ~ G h. p. American Engine, with a carrying capacity ot.15.quintals •lilt · -tr 
t of ijsh. W,_ !· For further porticuh1rs apoty to ELIAS CHAULK', Carman· I 'tC · i 
• ·u ) . no,23,dJAWk,tf ~ I 
.. ~~+s~+s.+s+~+s~~~ffl~~· ·~·»K~ ~@-~~,!;.~'®@@-~ 
.. 
Bargai s Which We Off er : 
Ladles' 
Hat '1 
cer shape, $ ~ .00. · ";~; 
Now . . . . . . .$12.00 \~ 
l ··=t {, Black Beaver, rge sail- ~ ~-
or, ~J 1.50. N ,w .. $9.20 · ' 
Maize Velour, s a i Io r .; "'\.'\'::: ::,...--· 
shape, $7.oo;' }I l~&.... 
' ' ·- ~ ~--·· Now . .. . • ... $5.6C '- SV • ... ~. 
j 
'Vine, Taupe~ d Bi:own Plush, Flop, $11.00. Now ... $8.80 
Large Sailor ~lvet, assorted colours, $8.09. Now . ... $6.~ 
Velvet Toquc,)ksort~d ~olours, $4.00. New . ....... $8.20 
Ladie ~ Hankerehiefs 
Hand ErnbrQidCredf 3 in box, beautif u( design: 
From . . .' , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85c. t.o $2.00 
6 in box. tffrom .. .. . ....... ..... . $1.40 t.o $2.20 
Hand Embroidered, wiQt Scollip Edge and Plain Hemstitched 
From . . .' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . 25c. to 60c. each 
Child's l?ic~Handkerchiefs . . . . . ... : ..... 20c. eaclt 
FRILLING-.., ' 
This is a lend id Ii~~' all marked down. , White, Black, 
Navy, 1 to 2Vi inches ~\•icie . . . .... . .... . ..... .' .. lOc • 
LadJes.Handkrchief Box.es, with aluminium coves. 
. . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.40 to $1.80 
Ladies' Glove · xes . . . . . . . .~ . . . . . . · . . . . $1.40 to $1.80 
Rajr'Pin Box+ .. . . . ...... .... 45c. 
' ' I 
• • - • • -.t • uw _...,_....,...._.._.. ____ ,...._,. 
, 
-
-·-·-·--·-L-.+-~ 
The Bo 
el the 
Styl~h 
\_ ·~-------~---------------~-~·--....~----------·------· --·---·--··-----------------------..._.------~~~~.---~~~----~--~~~ ledge of ~arkd~s · abroaq and conditions ·------..-...-•----------
... 
MY FRIENDS:-
! bid you a hearty welcome to the 
12th Annual Convention. You have been 
convened at Port Union once again as the 
Home of the F.P.U. and you will be able 
during your visit to behold the progress 
of the year and those who have been here 
before will be able to discern the steady 
developments of our plans to keep Port 
Union moving. I see some new faces 
which reach me rhar interest in the Union 
and its work is not lacking and as the old 
' sralworths drop our, younger men rake 
rhcir' places. 
1y first duty to-night will be to 
l riefly explain the progress of the Trad-
ing Company during the year. We have 
opened new sro~es at LaScie, Nipper's 
Hr., Triton and Cape Island this year. 
Tbo e premi es belong to us and have 
b~cn newly constructed and at small cost 
ro the Company. New stores are being 
completed b}' us at Winrerron, New Chel-. 
sea. Alexander Bay and Elliston. A 
splendid premises has just been com-
pleted :i t ·Barr'd I lands. which will be 
opened in rhe spring. When all these 
stores arc in opcrarion. as I hope they will 
be next season. we will have Forry ( 40 ) 
Brnnches of the Trading Company ex-
tending from La cie to Port de Grave, 
only two of which ,will be rented, viz.: 
13onavenrnrc and Twillingare. . . 
During the year we have erected a 
salt score of 2.000 tons capacity, a coal 
shed of I 000 rons capaci ty, a Coastal 
shed and Pier which will be used for 
shipping goods outward and receiving in-
ward.freiglu by steamers~ The conscru~­
tion work on the premises has been about 
completed and during the coming year 
there. will be no additions, except a few 
dwelling houses m<!J be erected. 
The Trading, Export and Shipbuild-
ing Companies paid I 0 per cent dividends 
last year, making .the dividends for the 
Trading Company' 88 per cent for nine 
(9) years. The Trading Company's 
business this season exceeds all former 
records and sates by stores exceed sales 
last year by 20 per cenr. The turnover 
~ber exceeds ~po.ooo. 
T geom:. 
I 
11u1e-~Ho 
~or. a oi g.:public 
• flt or er to perm'ft' uS' to utifiz~ 
Coastal S mers as far as possible 
lid save expeilses of handlfng freighf. 
The Bay Steam Service and Coastal 
services are belng improved from time to 
time to meet pubTic requirements and I 
believe we have a service. to-day that 
meets all requirements. It will be the 
duty of the Government to arrange per-
manently for ~hose services in order to 
prevent those who have no experience of 
conditions interfering and ' pulling it out 
of kilter as was done by A. B. Morine last 
year after he became the boss and evil ad-
( v·iser of rhc Cashin Administration. 
Last year the Trading ·company ex-
' 
ported upwards of 70,000' quintals of 
fish , and while •almost every exporter of 
fish lost ;'and lost·heavily, the Traqing 
1 Company came through and ·made a little 
1 money. It might have been that the bene-
fits ~hich Row from visiting markets :tnd 
learning copditions helped us in escaping 
the pitfalls that embarrassed many ex-
porters. I am confident that any man 
who attempts to manage a large export· 
ing business should have personal know-
that exist in tho(ie markets and I !pity the 
man who attemats to operate such a busi-
ness without learning foreign conditions 
• personally. 
· The. Government seeing that hard 
times we're ahe'1~ and a serious slump in 
fish prices was ~""rtain in foreign markets 
unless steps to ~~Fe-guard our interests 
were taken, brooght into operation Regu-
lations to control the fixing of prices 
abroad and exportation of codfish gener-
ally. For.one year our small and narrow-
minded oppone its, backed continuously 
by these papers' vhich supported them in 
the Elections, hive endeavoured by every 
means to destrot the effects of the Regq-
lations and cause unrest and dissattsraeo. 
tion in the- markets. We have men •~ 
papers a'~ngsr ·us · who deliberat~ 
waged a w r of lower prices againSt ti1 
country in vol r of dealers abroad, du. 
ing the past v~~e months and if they 
had their des erf:> they would be inside or 
prison bars. T~ public now regard such 
as dangerdus m~n capable of causing any 
injury to the country and endeavouring 
to bring about d ~stitution by forcing low- . 
er prices for fis and destroying the inde-
pendence of th Colony by cutting off 
eamings ,that ifthey had been successful 
in their effort$, (vould have curtailed im-
portation to a degree that would have led 
to financial embarrassment. I welcome 
fair honest .criticj&m of a Governm~nt or 
the public actions of public men, but ·I 
have no other word than yiJ.lain nnd1 ras-
cal for the me~ that by actlon and word 
hav.e ,done, aJL ~ tbeir..ip,o.wer 1.duJil).g , th~ 
past year to trample upon the efforts of 
those !n power to protect prices paip local-
ly and assist the expQrters, i.n ordec to 
qirry the country over !he period Qf d~­
pression that li)USt follow in the track of 
the great war &s it has all great .wars. 
In the past England has· won wars, 
but the people had to pay for them as 
so.on as the joys o'f victory disappeared. 
During t e close of the Crimean War 
codfish s locally at 80/- per quintal, 
or $16 and ie following season saw it 
selling at 8/ or $1.60 per quintal. That 
winter brought he.,-trending destitution 
~ e Government to keep 
oft e~ple. That fall .and winter 
:'Or four business houses 
tq, I am absolutely con-
., that bad . ~here been no 
Jitfe:jna last winter, spring, summer 
and the p11esent fall, that there would not 
~ half. a dozen solvent exporters in the 
country and severe destitution would ex-
ist throughout the country, for shore fish 
would not have fetched more than .$6.00 
per quintal a~Labrador not more than 
$4.00. I vent re to say that if the 60 fish 
expoFters were sked to-day to vote for or 
agaiflsl conttn g the ·fish regulations 
that 95 }~ of them would vote to continue 
them. Regulations saved _alt this spring 
wfi eld old stocks. Regulations en-
abled al far this fall to sell abroad for 
cash without forced to sell at a loss. 
I admit very little oney is being mace 
from profits on sales road, bui. that is 
much. !letter than the tre endous losses 
incurred last year when firms Jost sums 
raging from $50,000 to $400,00.0. Almos,t 
every big busineS!i house that devotee Hs 
attention to the fis,h .. exporting business 
during the past two centuries c~me to 
grief ,over losses caused through the ex-
pqrting of fis~, losses incurred by con-
signing fish in foreign markets. •Those 
firms did nat lose money by supplying or 
by buying wrongly, or through local busi-
ness conditions but by losses met abroad 
on the sale of fish. · What fate befell Cox 
bu 
Fogo, J 
came or Garlanals, 
big firms operating at · Trinity? Wll&t 
happened the firms of Murray, O'Brien, 
Brookings, Thomas, LeMessurier, Stabb, 
Rowe. O'Dwyer, Thorburn, · Tessier, 
Goodfellow, Grieve, Baine :Johnson, 
Duder, Stewart, Newman in the years 
that have passed.? They came to gr,ie£ 
over exporting fish and all who go inro 
the fish exporting business on ithe same 
business as the old firms must sooner or 
larer fall. I· want the business of exporting 
fish founded on a:;solid business basis.' lt 
~.a.n ,alQn~. b~ .. doo4. thrnugbd.aw,!i to .. regu-
late exports a:1 now· ~Ing carrie<t out. IJ 
we· nermit consignments of .our fish 
abroad,. placing it in the.bands iof irre-
sponsible brokers or agents whom ·we 
know little about Ctnd whom we trust with' 
all we possess, trouble must come. The 
methods in vogue for cenfories past must 
pass away and be replaced by methods 
that are based on sound qusiness lines or 
there can be no true progress for New-
.. 
foundland. One year Wy will be rolling 
in prosperity and the next enduring all 
degrees of destitution anc{ bankruptcy. I 
believe in my convietions and my ideas 
regarding regulations to control fish ex-
ports . . I care not who agr~es or disagrees. 
I am not going to con'sider opposition ro 
them. .I am open to c.on ·ktion and if I 
can be shown to be wrong, I am ready to 
modify my ·ideas, but until I have more 
proof than my opponents lat present have 
supplied, l intend to travel by the course. 
. laid down at the Exporters' Con Ference. 
It would be easy to do n6thing let the 
Island go upon the breakers or follow the 
road of least resistance, but such a· course 
cannot be mine. 1 know what a hard road 
I had ~ face, but it is tl\e one and only 
road that can safely ~ establish the fish 
business of Newfoundland. Had I not 
become an exporter or ·Visited markets 
and. s*n conditions I would perhaps be 
unable to discern t~ pitfalls, but my 
knowledge has. convinced me that things 
pert~ining to fish exportin
1
g m~st c~1ange, 
and thaJ change I am striying to institute 
to the everlasting benefit I hope of my 
native land and countrymen. 
In 1917 and · 1918 while iii ·tile Na• 
tional Government1 the Tonnage Commit-
tee endeavoured to pu~pe the sam~ 
policy in .a voluntary way. It proved fu-
' tule. as a bargain made ont: day . was 
broken .with impunity the next, nnd I was 
convinced that vpluntary effort was use-. 
less and the only course epen was Regu-· 
lations ba,cked by law. 
Had.. bero been no regulations, this 
; . 
fall, rest assured that the highest value 
My constan e Hi 
va ue or ptodu~ and 
pe ity and contentment, 
sh dow of war. There s never, during 
th~ years of war, mor~ .n ed bf co-opera-
tiof and unity than at p ent;· or during 
th past six months, and he spectacle· of 
sc ing political wire pulle like Kean and 
M rine and disgruntled j alous aspirants 
fol office like Sir john C sbie and •A. E. 
Hibkman acting so childshly is 1enough 
to1 cause thinking· men t~consider whe-
th4r Providence did not Oecree that dur-
ing this trying period in\our ·history the 
influence of honest fish~en, was · es-
sential to control the d tinies of our 
c9untry, rather than th influence, in-
t~ifa~y and intrigue of ofessional poli-
t101ans. · . 
Regarding Standar zation of Fish, 
I m delighted to find e fishermen re-
solved to do all in their ~ wer to improve 
thJ cure and standard of ur codfish. The 
improvement in Labrada. fis}! this year is 
as~ounding. 
With a little further mprovement by . 
so te in splitting, to ta all the neces-
sa y bone out, and with the bl-0od, and 
wi h the removal of the ood clot·S at the 
na e with the splitting k f e, there will be 
pr duced a cure that n 
1 
country in the 
w rid will be able to ex :el or imitate. 
. I 
F m t~e markets come he comforting 
re orts that our Labrado fish has turned 
splend:dly, :ind has i\len satisfac-
ong may such repo~ reach us, and 
y we never again rcce e the informa-
ti that any fish sent f Pt0m Newfound-
la d turned our putrid a!Jd had to be de-
st oyed . . 
There has been soiile justification 
fof com laints from abr<rltd. I In war years, "f~ shipped on 
S~urday fo abrador cl{'re, fish that was 
S\~imming on Ad~. tsuch conduct 
blught its punis ent, aind to-day it is 
ou hard luck to be t · inQ· in an endeavor 
to urJdO some of the h l and loss of re-
pu a'tion which fell to us uring the war. 
I ~nowrof a large cargo~{ fish shipped in 
it 7 for wh'ich hard cast(• was paid here. 
11~· receiver of the ca'rg across found 
pu r.id fish and the catg~t was destroy)d. 
H demanded the return f his money 
an was compelled to e er action for 
$2 0,000 order to re er. · 
~ Such ti iness ruine the shipper., ga e the coun a bla~ ye, prepared th way for rhe nsorz , and demoral-ize the fishermen who s d such uncu~d 
' ' 
n h" 
interests au 
past mont\Ljor . OI 
. To-day we find st~s in 
about 10,000 qu,in~s .. all pal 
arrives. Cont~st thjs aga 
year's CQndition, when .JOO, 
. . 
'V.~rc stored there on.ic.oosigq 
of which.was not pai.d for unt 
aQd then aJ about ~atf of.~ ~ 
Another item of impon.n 
is exchange. In Por.tugal t y; 
c~cudQ has declined froJJl 52 ~ pc; 
to 7Vz pence, or only one-seven 
former value. Last year it was 
pence. This means that a d 
P<.'rt11gal wh.o buys fish at $l4. 
pa }lS in Portuguese paper mon , 
to the amount of over $80.00. H 
sec; how poor these countries 
what hard conditions we have to ace. 
If exchange was good in P rtugal, 
Italy, Greece and BrazU;i°t woul be an . 
e=i~y matter to dispose of fish and at pay- ' 
j,· o prices. 
Let me ref er to the Morine eeting 
at St. Johp's. For weeks we he rd of 
pl:tnc; being matured to hold an i digna..-
ticm meeting at St. jyhn.·~ for al knew 
Banks were tight with money a very 
few would have means to buy a y con· 
siderable stock Of Labrador fish when 
the big bulk arrive\f. The catch w s esti-
mated at from 420,000 to 500, quin-
tals. 
One of the opposing polttical ppon· 
en:s of the Regulations claim the 
catch was 500,000 quintals. The catch 
has turned out to be about 350, qtls. 
So he was only out 150,000 qtls., ut he 
cstimatc;d it at so0,000 beca e he 
w~., ted bad times and low pri es in 
order to embarrass the Governm t and 
destroy the Regulations. 
Al the firms believed the· catc about 
400,0 . They knew 270,000 q s. bad 
left our oasts, and they. figured th t there 
would be trouble in disposing of bal-
ance. at.a ice thai-would permi fisher· 
men· t&• e 'st. They · believed 
would drop three or four 
Thev reckone that fish ·would 
·saleable, and an offer or ~ or would 
assure it: One of them· clea ed up 
shed!' and stores, and limed the , ·and 
prepared for the big slurnp, a d the 
storing or 20 to 25 thousand qu ntals at 
(Conthnaed oa Pase ) 
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• 1cont1nuci1 trorn Poge •> Morine and his conceited but ~nrepentant This was a step in the right direction as 
hi~· own price. con federate Kean, have had another the time has come when the very best re:-
\\lhet;t such conditions existed then dose of bitter medicine administered .and turns for mone}'i expended should be ob-
:t hig meeting of the 100 schooner crews stand before tJ1e country today more rained. \Vie must train our teacher$ pro-
irf port would be held and a big indigna- discredited than they ever were; and perly and thus enable them tp use the 
1ion demonstration held, when the last fall' s election proved just how dis- ti~e of the children to the best advant-
trri:~ would be paraded, and the Gov- credited they then were. age. The system of school supervision 
l'rnur asked to dismiss h·is advisers and Permit me now to pass on to the sub- will. also help the ..tc;achers w~<! will .not 
c:?ncel t~regulations. The arrival of ject of a State Bank for Newfoundland. be able to attend the Normal School an.d . has 
fi~rv scho ners was th.e signal to prepare. During the past few years our people the very best obtainable rC$ults will be sto ~.Jr.-n.alE' K~~rn. Tom ,Roberts and Sam Collins got h:ive saved considerable mone, and de- forthcoming. This is a step that was long · .. prov 
busy and men weil! sent to visit all P"Sit~d it with the four Canadian Banks desired but neglected. It to<)k a strong pose 
1:h r,one~, and asked to sign a petition c!oing business at St. john's \and the out- Government to handle this prdposition, 
c:tlling l1pon Morine to convene a Mass poi ts and an amount equ,al td $26,000,000 and although the Bill passed is not all 
lnJ1 t!nation Meeting and parade the has been deposited in the f ur banks. that may be desired, it cenainJy is an ad· 
iown and visit the Governor. Meetings This money bears interest at 3 per cent. vance step and will bring great benefits 
w~re held of a few fishermen for several Th i~ ar the banks cut dm 1n accom- to the coming ge'\eration. ni~ht · before the meeting, at Morine's modatio to most of their-clients about The question of Protestant lnterde-
' nominational Schools has been discussed oM ic~ .. Hick"lan and Crosbie were asked 50 per ce t, al)d in many cases much 
• :111<l ex peered ro propose resolutions more. Advj\ces to purcnase fish were · ~o some extent the past year or t\vo and it 
d b "'1 · b b h f d 1 .. d t h th 1 f th f' h as now apparent that the peopl are ready pr_·pare y ,,. onne, ut ot re use to p ac.. o a . e va ue o e 1s . t d d't:lt d te , 
;'lt·c an active part and 1 come out in the 13usiness men with good security could ;d ro:; 'i•erer:rces an h ~ ~0 
up:n. l net . obtain suffi~ient to finance their · yea':: SC:bain ~iir ers. 0 11 Y. 
. few fishermen from Bona vista bus mess. They were told the banks had Schools ill 
B~y. so1".e of whom opposed me bitterly not : e money to advance. The head infetlo 
l:t•:t faltrwere cajoled by Morine into office continually directed the most 
.w•:;iding .. rhe meeting and proposing the minttte ff airs of customers al')d the r~ 
~!'ol 11 ~ions. This was aU . a political suit was reatly curtailed business and. 
plot to ·jestroy the Government, bring th~ imposs·~iliry of purchasing fishery 
do,··n the pric.! of fish to a figure that produce for ~ash. I contend that the 
~pelr ruin for every exporter .and sup· bartks have a \ national duty to perform.· 
plt1.·r of Labrador fish and extreme desti- Tht.!)' have for years made large profits 
1 u ~ic111 fo r fishermen. Had th is worked ' frorn banking. One bank alone is said 
Pur. :he Government would have been to cl·~ar net profits of $1,000 per day State SCfioo 
~1,r i.:l d to resign. Water Stree.t and Out- · fr0m its Newfoundland business. An or three inferio :schoo e 
pu1 t husiness men wou ld have been amount equal to $750,000 per year has · h11ve a school w hy ot the ame and a 
ti r•:r:d in to insolvency. The revenue been go!ng out of the country to Canada teacher ful.ly cap le. · This would not 
-.\·mild have declined to a very small pro- as L.ank profits. The $26,000,000 depos- interfere . with· ur Roman Catholic 
ru11:011 and on rhe destruction and un- its have not been half used to finance this friends who g~rally are settled together 
r~-; i would havl! arisen the detested and years business. r in communitie'( an~ who now possess 
u•:"crupulous rascal who tried to destroy In addition to th/3 11( deposits, there fairly goocjtschools and get good results 
:!1•: Union and Tr:iding Company last are the current dep0sits which would from these grants. \Vie have no desire to · 
'i:a". and as boss of the show with in· a probably amount to ten million dollars cur out Religion from our schools and 
w:L!.( he would have been en route to more. If these / arnings of $26,000,000 there will be no objecrion to teaching in 
.1 ~11 a Confedera tion compact. His price were placed in a state-owned bank, it such schools the pr inciples of Religion 
woulJ .have been a Kn ighthood and the wou ld be an easy matter to conduct en- acceptable to Protestant denominations if 
posi ~ iori of Lieutenant-Governor of ti rely the whole business of the Trade. I such is desired. 
:\cwfoundland and the detested rramp- · do not expect to see a State Bank doing I know some of the Church Clergy-
ler of Newfoundland's independence, all the business, but it should do half of it men are not inclined to divide grants, but 
:ii11..' the intriguer whb for 35 years has and with rhe Government ac_cou~t a big I believe they will be ready to •fall in Jin .~ 
kept this country a hot bed of troubles return would be i:nade on capital invested (vi,rh the people when they are convinced 
wl)~tl~ have gloried over the country and ~ f the Colony raised $4,00?,000 by sell- that the people 'desire this change. I ven· 
. prople that hate him so much, by resid- mg B~nds and secured a fair .share ~f the . ture to suggest that you take this matter 
ino fo the balance of his life at Govern- deposits and had the Colony s public ac· up at this Conventipn and express your 
m;n t ouse. count and monies, its success would be wish in connection therewith. 1 
· It ~as no paltry political storm that assured: . The Government also decided to 
w:ic: plotted and planned but a condi- . In Australia they started a State have the Postal Telegraph Department 
ti~~ tt:jt would engulf fishermen, Gov- Bank. with One .Million Pounds in 1911 represented in the Executive Council ana 
ernmertt and country and attain by one and tne net eammgs of that Bank last make one of its members directly respon-
ol«:>w the object of this man's intrigue year amounted to over $30,000,000. sible, ·as too much friction and delay re-
ears... The fl.shermen's common T;ey found A\astralla did not require all suited in having this Department apply-
e t).e <l.epm,its an)i fnvested 1in London on Ing indirectly to the Governmfnt for in-
cau~o lesa a sum than $I 50,- structions in operating the Depar cment. 
.-srN~ ~'->" built up a large reserve Friend Halfyard w;is therefore se-
They 
n then see liow they were being 
used, but upon my offer of 'no regula-
tions' if an agreement to pay $9 wa• 
sii;nP.d, the fishermen immediately real-
irtll that .the regulations were for their 
h~ncfit and not their injury, and when 
they took back the off er to Hickman, 
Grieve and Crosbie, they were told to 
sell quickly at $7.00 or $8.00, as they did 
no! intend to buy. 
fheir plot had been exploded and 
when the enemy saw us holding a meet-
irw i11 their supposed stronghold and 
closing it as the most successful public 
( mc'r: ting ever held by a Government at 
r. JOh n's, they subsided and discovered 
that Coaker had won and beaten them 
baJly and had the fishermen more. 
strongly entrenched behind him than they 
ever were. The men who proposed reso-
lutions against the regulations at Morine's 
r.ieeting had to sell after1wards through. 
Coaker, while the men who betrayed and 
~odd~d them ref used to move a finr.er to 
dispose or their fish. 
df\ce more we prevailed over our 
encmit!s, and the enemies and would-be 
uestl<Q.yers of the country . . ' They will 
Pever again succeed in fooling even a 
few fishermen. lite Arch-Consp!rator 
• 
nd ft Js only nine years since lected as the first Minister and jthe neces-
Uihed. I contend that the sary alterations were made in the law. 
of this co.untry is lctft to the The arrangement is working satis factor· 
'cet.ur~ Wllfof Canadian interes,-s and such ily and those who know of the workings 
a position is.neitJter creditable to the Col- of the De~rtment can readily ~appreciate 
pny DOI desirable in the public interests. the great improvement and promp.titude 
We cannot afford after this year's in dealing direct with the Government 
experience of Canadian Banks to con- · t~rough a responsible MiJlistcr.1 
tinue to plac~ the business of the country At to-day's Sharclfolders Meeting, 
unqer the heel of rh_o~e banks. Some day I showed that last y~ we paid out to 
it will be regretted and it is our duty to Shareholders, Bood, ... Holders and De-
take a lead in this matter and awaken positors \s dividbnds and interests no 
public interest and utilize our influence less a sum t).a~ $48,500. This entails a 
to petition the Legislature to pass a Char- large turnover in business and is an an-
ter establishing a State Bank as soon as swer to those who attempt to mislead you 
possible. I believe a large · amount of in relation to benefits you receive. · If this 
bonds would be 'sold in this country for business were privately owned; this large 
such a purpose. I believe our people amount would go into the business or into 
would deposit their earnings in such a savings, but it is handed back to you and 
Bank. It should be modelled on the if some of you find opponents endeavour-
Australian lines and not permitted to fall ing to undersell us in our stores, you have 
in.to the hands of politicians. A Board of the gratification if you are interested in 
Directors could be made up of the Judges the Companies of knowing that yoi: re-
of the Supreme Coun and' a couple of re- ceive benefits in di.vidends an·d interests. 
tired bankers or men of proved integrity. At the same meeting I suggested 
Banking to-day is not what it was in the that $256,ooo worth of first mortgage 
days of long ago. A State Bank would bonds be sold, in order to provide more 
not be open to such influence or such capital and keep us from being1dependent 
losses as crippled banks of the old days. on banks for advances to operate our-
1 believe in a State Bank for this Colony business or purchase produce. I was 
and I trust you will in your wisdo.m deal pleased with the manner in .which you all 
with this matter before this Convention received the proposal and the indication( 
closes. of, determination on your part to keep up 
During the year past the Govern- your end of the plank. I thapk you all 
ment established a Department of Edu- for that spirit of loyalty and oonfldence 
cation with Dr.· Barnes as first Minister. displayed at to-day's meeting. it Is an-
now t ittend to 
Coun ils or establlsli ew rancli~. -
hat you reqftire is a ounger man 
as Field Preside , who II devote his 
whole1 time to t work as did for S or 6 
years !in the rly days olhe Union. I 
would like~ u to relieve of active re-
sponsibility as President. · 
You altered th~ Co titution two 
years ago, makin me H President, 
and giving me he right t preside over 
your Convcn ons while I ived ; in that 
capacity I · uld be just as seful to you 
I 
as I al" now, and you wou have an en-
ergetic and younger man visit Coun-
cils a~d keep things movin 
lihere is a lot of wor ' yet to accom-
plish. j Cannot you select J. suitable man 
and aid me thereby to attepd to larger 
mattefs of industrial conc«n that I have 
in· view for Port Union. ~want to see a 
Seal { Oil Manufacturingfl Plant here, 
serve by a fleet of three ~r four sealing 
ste'am rs, which could be suitable for 
other ses when not enga1 d in the seal 
fisher . • 
l want to see a fleet of trawlers 
bringi g in their catches ~l Port Union, 
from ~he Banks, and curi~ such in sev-
eral w!ays for disposal th oughout the 
world.j .1• 
We should smoke hacNlock and her-
ring. \Vie should manufa$ture boneless 
fish. IWe might be· able t~ find markets 
in Afl\erica in winter for ~ zen cod and 
halibut, and turbot. 
tjwould like to see . a couple of 
whale s connected with thl abusiness and 
a Hy rogeration plant usiug all our seal, 
whale and other oils, as ~Dinted out by 
friend Penney is being dq{\e in Norway. 
We have to spare a possi~le 1500 H.P. 
which could be utilized t~1 operate such 
plant. ' \Vie want to be mo ern and intro-
duce modern metho..ds, a mani.tfactur-
. 11 ,/ mg p ants. . 1l . 
~here must be no g~ing back or 
standing still. 
Would you like me t devote my 
time to the development o our great un-
dertaking, or go on givin 1 part of · my 
time to your business, a la ger portion to 
my duties as Minister of isheries, and 
other public duties, and time to the 
extension and vitality of t e Union. 
I took the Fisheries epartmen't for 
pne year to re-organize It. It is now the 
most import nt Depanme in the public 
servi':e. Its ork has be mapped out 
and put into o eration. you still re-
quire me to give y time t those duties? 
You must realize hat one an can do 
only so much. H must ow older, and 
less ~ner getio. If I am n relieved from 
Crinven 
lands. atten ed 
What about the ":Ad.VCM:3ter"dliic 
it has grown. That was a grand 
alone. · 
\V/e import our own. We e~potto~ 
own. We build the ships to carry oiit.= 
proc.:uce. We have the best mercantile 
plant in the country,- and from it opert~ 
36 nrms. 
Then we had to enter the politic:l 
arc1a. Was that an easy task? H 
be~n nn easy task for 12 years to hold 
to the confidence and loyalty of 251 
mc:i? · 
· Was it a picnic to fight in opp0$ 
'our years or to carry our share of 
burden during the several years of 
The greatest task that ever be 
public men is that which confronts lbi 
Gf5vcrnm!!nt to.day. What former Gov-
ernments had to do or contend with, was 
child's play, compared to to-day's respon· 
sib:l:ties. Why enumerate? You know 
it all, and you are proud of the record 
and the achievements. ' "( 
ls it too much to ask you to select a 
Field Presiqent? It is my wish, and my 
only request,-but remember, I do not 
want to leave you without a guide, and I 
will still be your leader, and your chief 
rnocrvisor, and the new President will be 
my right hanc~. Think it over. 
1 want you to take a note of the un-
p=t triotic conduct of the "Telegram," 
"News," and "Herald" during the trying 
ti!'les of the past few months, and serious 
conditions stilt confronting us. 
Those papers did duty for the enemy 
for nine Jong months. They sought to 
tear down and destroy. They have been 
the willing tools of influence that would 
ha,,c· you sell your fish at $4.00 and 
$6.00 because th,ey placed party hatred 
and political sourness before C:ountry or 
Fishermen. 
See you always keep an open eye on 
Jnr.n:s of the "Telegram," on Puddester 
and Currie of the ''News," and do not 
fail to keep .close watch on the wily, 
cl\!ver editor of tht.• "Herald." None of 
them are your friends or would help you, 
except to use you. They have done a lot 
Clf harm to Terra Nova the past year. 
They mlgh~ have helped, but they have 
united to destroy. 
~ever trust A. B. Morine. Keep him 
where he is. Never permit him to enter 
a Go\'ernment or hold a departmental 
position. He cannot-secure power fro~ · 
(Co11Unaed 011 Pas• I) 
( 
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you, but ;1e :an be placed in tlie Upper demand the passage of a law (hat will 
House. art-d macic Minister ot .I usth:e, ex.:Jude from pfficc and responsibility 
and be given a star in the Executive, those who fall' to receive a mandate from 
occupy. If the Legislature pass such_ a ti 1 
hw·. Dr. Campbell will be big and b,road . " li 
enough to find t Seat in the ..Assembly~ ... 
and snap his fingc.rs :lt you and the the people. 1 · 
country. Such :t r rcbability should -Oe Our oppohents will say but w~a t 
c~lltcndc.d with. Dcm~nd rhat this di'\- abo;_'i Dr. Campbell. Well, Dr. Camp-
t u rl:~ r f Terra Nova fo r 35 yea rs be shut brll has ne.,·er attempted to hoss the pco-
uu t of public 1Jositions of trust and pie's chosen1 representatives. and he 
enrnlumcnr. un lcs:.' placed there by th1~ never will, but he is too broad, too dem-
oeopk s fr ee ,., :111~ ·pressed at. the .poll.. . r1crnti 1c, too fai r, to hold a position that 
Strike s rraight froiP the c;houid(·i :rnJ he knew the people did not wish him to 
,.rl1er~ n i·<~ Sal<~s & Sales B11t 
N~Ju a e I .A·il{e "'f'liis Si1le ! 
Men's Suit 
FOR · · 
' 
'FALL and WINTER 
.Just oui. of the tailor shops- all thjs 1SEASON'S NEWEST-
:\iO DELS. :Xothi11g rel)(.'l''"Cd from last season's styles. ' 
'fhc~·t· St l IT~ ar~ ma<lc to se ll at .~;rn, $40, $GO. $60 and som~ 
hi;.: lll'r. • 
Now ai the Average Savings of One Half 
WE OFFER FOR 
$15.35, $2 4.15, $33.00 an~ $44.50 
I 
W!rnlc ,·cr m u seek in UITS, you'll find here from $10 to $20 
le$: l han clsrwhcre because 
- Dll~ECT FROM THE MAKERS -
- FROM LARGE 'I' CLOTHIERS -
- VIA OUR LO\VEST RENT AND EXPENSES-
''A ten or twenty dollar bill looks just as big, and is just as hard 
to get as lru t fall. Come here a.nd get your Suit." 
"N6 CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS." 
--------~ - ------
:incl if be cannot, he knows how to be a 
man,- but Morin.e~never did, and never 
will. 
I Jeave it to you to deal with the mat-
te r> :lS you deem proper. 
I would like to see Legislation passed 
the coming session of the Legislature to 
cstt'blish a Board of Conciliation 'to set-
n e:ith11 from one tonve yenn . . '! I - c .... Bncuruonla • • • • • , • , •• t 
,I Murnsmua • • • ......... 1 
I l)caths from Ove >•enfll and over . 3~ t'11ai«-1·r11bo1d Fe,,er • . . • • • • • 1 
Pulruonnry T uberculosls •• 1 
I 
• .; 
!11 
Pl* hlals Pulmonalla •. • • 1 · 
On::trlc Cnrclnom11 • . . . . . 1 
Sarcom11 Purolld. Gland •.• 1 
~tenlnglUs . . • . . • ~. • • 2 
Arerlol!clerosls . • . . . . . . 1 
Post-Dlphthe rl!lc Pnrnly11111 J 
Epllepay ... . . . • . • • . 1 
~lyOCU'rdlt 18 . • . . .. . .. !I 
Bndocardlt1s . . . . • • . . • • :l 
Uroncho-,Pncumonla . . . • . 1 
PhounonlA • • .. . • • • • • l 
Chronic ~ephrllls . . • ! . . 1 
U rllCDlfQ I,, .. .. ... [ •• :? 
Uterine Hcmorrhai;e •. .• . l 
Senility .. .. .. . • _ .. G 
llurns . • • . • • . . • . 1 
SutrO<'utlon . • . , •• 1 
... !l:l 
ii I rompnrnfh fl Stnll'm"11. I · Ye:irft • 9 19 J920 B Tomi uumbcr or blrth11 tor 1 ~ month or l'\ovember . . 112 s2 I 
.2 Tou l number or tlenl hs I 
~ tor month or No\•ember 39 60 B f)eathll uutler o ne 111on°th 1 ;, ~ I g D<!nthK under one yenr. . 1 :1 13 · 
Deot h11 from one to Jlvo s"elr~ . . . . . . . . . . • . I l :? 
~u1h11 rrorn five ~·cnrs I t 
llillilllllllilllililm••••------- ----- -·····; null o.ver .. .. \\i."~ 'MAlt;~X. 32 1 
I · Reg fstrnr Ccnernl. 1 
Oran;~ blOlllOms 
Yl•ld oil ot neroll. 
on db•llllatlon Clnclnm1ll 11rlor lo 1790 waK known The m11yor or Vlntlfv<»1tok Is 11 tor · 'R t EO · K • I 
• 011 1>o..-1e,·11te. Iller Pcnnijylwrnfn conl miner. I epor X • a1ser: 
The ~aptai':l and 
~ thec, ew ..... ~~ 
) t1rc c~ually licblc to I.he •lfee~ of exposvri!: :ind provi1ion should 
I ' be me1dc, o n C\'ery v~I. lor lhc propu care of auc:.11 cues. ~/// TI1crc ore " V:ii:cl!:'lc" p rcporolion5 dc1ii:n~d t'l relieve :ill ll:e 
common ::ilment~ of the seaman. The1e prcpau;tion• dr n rvo u 
p'ominenl plllcO in lhc medicine chell, o r belle,._:> •~p::uato c~e•I 
for "Vo~clinc" p:epzi.rollont alone. ' 
\lase line 
Capsicum 
. Petroleum Jelly 
is a cour.!cr irrilanl which 
dkdi\·llly rclic\'U p::i::s In 
theehe!t:rndil0tr.cch,ctomp•, 
t:>olhachc::, rhe u mclic a.nd 
n:ural11ic complafou . 
St.art a Medicine Chest 
with a liberal aupply of "Vasellnc" C.pckwn J elly ~nd tho other 
"Vo1elinc" prcpara1iona-ahown he,rc on tho lid of tho che~ 
Sold at all d frl6, and 1:ennal otoru. 
Chesebroagh Manufachzrinc Compaay, New York City. 
W. C. M. SIMpberd, Di.tr il>utor.1 
137)1!.oClll St .. V.o.lreal, C.n..S... 
j Got Huge Sums 1 
r
' A.\IST~:ROA~T. Nov. 2<1.- ln coun •c· : 
tlon wit h tho fact thnt lhe Corml'I j 
J\:iltScr 1111 l:lni; o r Pru11sln hu1> re:celveil 1 
1
1 rrom Oerman r this ~·c:i r nboul 5.000. ! 
lltl(I 11011n1ls ctcrllng (3!!ii.0000.000) . tho 
wrller let1rn11 Lhnt Oermnn Govern· I 
i m11nt hns d cc lnrcd lis rond h1c1111 to :;et I 
'. the llCf'Clll'lt>• l nfor n1ntlon ro r th : 
1 llritlsb AmhM11ado. r In IJer lln who If 
1 
ln1·N 1lgntlng the mntt cr . • 
I t lfl snhl. 1:1 ncltllllo n to tho i.u lll · 
nnmccl. tho fo rmer 1\'alser rec~h·c(} : 
40.000.00U murks (normnlly $ t1J .(IO~.· j 
I t•OO) w hich hu ro:illr.ctl fron1 t he l\lllo 
: o r n pleco o r ground In Wllhclnt· 1 
: ntr:i:isc. Borlin. P.prL or thl11 11um wM l 
: UC!C•l In Lho p11rchal<O or the ho11:1ri Ill I 
I Doorn. In AUKUJll. llll !I, 'OlUlOC 
1 1>011n 1l~ 11tc r lln1t ($ l.Ol!l,000) wnll p lllll I 
I 
h>' the former Knlaer for tho turnlsh -
hh: or h lM new' ho!llc. 
Tho .Borlin Govor nmcnt e xplaln1 I 
I 
lh:it tho excc1U1lve nllownncc mado !c 
tho t\xlletl l( Rll!Cr W Qfl dU'l lo tbe fnot 
thnt hlJI" sojourn In Count Rentlck't ' 
c ~tlo ut Amorongen coat l .O?O g uild· I 
ors ($400) o day. I t ls uho ln\•CJJU- 1 g11Un; tho QUl!C!llOD Of 1muggllng the 
Hohenw}lhrn fnmlly fortune In to Jlot- 1 la nd by Oer.man bankers In Amster · 
dam. T hlll bAa been tho aubJect ot on 
• \_ lnterpella llon fn Ute Relcb11tag. 1 
I -·~~· --~~ 
., 
·. 
May Become King . . 
- - . Bishop SOns & Company Ltd. . McMurdo & Compny Ud lAyre & 
COPENHAOEN, Nov. 2&-.Hung11rl•n Martin Jloyal Stores Hard· . Knowling's Limited • T J Da 
clrc;ln hero report lhnt II l!elepUOll ware Comruanv Ltd. • • •. I 
I from Lhat country 111 eirpected to ar· l _."IJ' ~ 1 i 
I ' J 
• 
n 
te 
0 
Address in Reply to· Pi-esident. ·Co&:ker' 
Spee'C~fi· 8.f F. P~ U. Convention No 
. . 
OLAI~ l\lR. PRES IDENT :- ,of the Cashin Administration, one wonders how intelligent To continue t 
Your Committee on the Address in Reply beg to submit men can be associat~d with such a man. A man so clever 1' a crime again 
the foJlowing report: and able in his manipulation of men and events always with parents, as go 
1.- \Vic join with you in extending a ht~trty welcome ro the one purpose in view-Con foderation-should no longer jamalgaftlation 
he l)dcgates attending this the t 2th 'Annual Convention of 1 be permitted to obtain office or emolument · under the their chances n tti 
rhe :uprcme Council, a Convention, which, considering the 1 Crown unless returned by the electors at the polls. Th~ ped school, a etter 
•ignific:rnce of the matters to be discussed, ls probably the ' people have it in their power to prevent it and their reprc- duties. This n~ 
mosr imporranr of any Convenrion yet held. That the mem- 1 sematives in the Legislature should ~arry out their wishes unite the Pro estant 
hersh1p of the F.P.U. ha~ ta~en a sim.ilar view is endorsed I and a petition to this effect sfiould. be forwarded to the Colony. The ntroc4tc 
y the many delegates attending, qesp1te the lesso~ed ea~n- 1 House of Assembly rhe coming session of the Legrslature. by the presen Governine 
ng po,;-er of the fishermen due to the wo~ld depression which 6. The Standardization of Fish is another or the great previous Gov nments ancl 
3s r;1kcn hold of Newfoundland as elsewhere. and good reforms brought about since the reorganization continued. T e efforts al~ 
2. \X'c have noted the progress of the Union Tr~ding or the Marine & Fisheries Dept. Other Ministers of Marine for a better s stem of stbe>ol 
. 1n~e irs inception, eleven ye:trs ago. It is truly an & Fisheries recognized the need, but none .was courageous ation of a No School to 
.:hicn:mcnt of which there is np parallel in the industrial enough to tackle the problem, fearing the difficulties to be in a short wh e show 'its . .co:-. ..,. • ..-.,. 
nd commercial history of Newfoundland, p.ast ~r present. encountered .and fearfol of their political future. We· are movement to !ace Ji~ 
Jrs man·cllous ~r~wth . 1rs successful operation tn so short glad to know that the Union has as its head a man wlu» brave cour~g \4~ Oil 
.1 penoJ of 1imc. is the .~~rongest tcstim~~Y th~t can. _be becoming Minister of Marine & Fisheries and knowing to Ed:\lCJlti?! n t 
anordcd of your org:111mng ~od . admm1strat1ve ability. difficulties and tr<mblc were ahead for anyone 
' hl!n \\ e think that, under 'tl\e present industrial deprcs- 1 Standardization, was not af~ to f~ce 
1on which is so v:id~spread in Nc~doundland to-day a,nd I been some dissatisfaction co 
>l'hich has '' imt:ssed all or nearly all conccms meeting know perfection does not .co 
ta'} lo!)ses. placin~ some of them on the verge of bank-1 year. It is a... question of ti 
·or.:Y we ha':c sufficient reason to congratulate ourselves standardization hasi>een 
11d ~:p>!ca:11ly rhe s!rnreholders cf the Trading Company as cvidenced'by the. 
h:lt. W.'. F. Cooker is the General Mannger ro-day. markets. Once our n 
\\''c h:?vc no doubt your trips abroad to the foreign according to certain $taq 
arl-.c1 · have proved of inestimable value in your conduct to maintain them, the 
f the atb~r~ of the E~porr and Trading Companies. Th~t I foreign markets is ensureJf -an 
hes.: Com~an1es have ~roved of benefit to th~ fisher~en 1s 1 sales and right prices wlll be 
n answer~d by poinr111g to the large pu ~chases or fish. at J proved by the experience of the present~. 
he manv srores scattered over our orrnern Coast. which i. The reasons outlined for the establishment 
nrennc. inro competition with other buyers help to main- l State Bank should determine quickly the· attitude or. the furth~r- refer 
:l!n .1 pnce which without the existence of these stores 1 Local Councils on the matter. We recommend that copies 
1ould lrn'.·c not have always been so great. : of the Advocate contai!'ing your address be sent to each 
3. \\ ~ - strongly ·ndorsc :-tnd recommen9 to the l~ouncil , with a letter drawing particular attention · to the 
npr..:111~ Council 'ts f:wourabl~ .c~n$ideratio 1.1 tQ the su~- .fState Bank proposir!on; il'nd petitions requesting the 
est1C1n ~h:tt better Coastal fac1l1t1es be provided, so that establishment or such a Bank be forwarded to the House 
''r ~·01~s shall not be a t a great disadvantage. On various j of Ass~mbly the com in~ session.. State control and owner-
.:~.isions the coastal stearn~rs coming fro~ St. . John's 1 si1ip of Bnnks and other' pubHc utilities should prevaif and your UOc. on 3"" ht:cn unabll! to ta ke freight at Port Union, with the 1 our people should be trained into taking the right attitude ln referring tQ this, we recall forme~addresses wherein need ~ttlt t'1:u the stores have been un:ib!e t'o ,get the stocks towards public institutions, prirtcipally the rccogniti011 of ,vas shown for mnd1in<'ry to be cr~ted that would provide 
he\ n.:-tuirc. and tht' 25,000 people served by these stores the principle rhat they arc to be operated for the public for Conciliati9n Boards to help set~e the differences that 
'm.: been considerat-ly inconvenienced thereby. It would good and not for personal aggrandisement. Opposition to arise betwee11i Capital :rnd Labor. Ni.~ which we learn will 
ppcJr thar the onl~ ~v:iy by whrsh better facilities c~n he State Control to-day is based upon certain facts rhar cannot be dealt with by the Government ~'.he coming session of I 
~ drcd 1s rhc obta111•ng_ of a Coastal Contract covermg -a be winked at. i.e. th2t roo many persons look µpon the the Legislatu{c. \°'qh ilc we do no• 11retend to say that Con-
~riqd • ot less than 1.::; years> and we hope that t he ~eprc- Gov~rnment as somcthrng like a lemon, to be squeezed. ciliation Boards s~ttlc everything, ile do say that in so far 1 :nt:i1ivc~ .d the Districts concerned will give this due j obs must be. pr~vided, regardless o.f .qualificatjon, ~ttness a~ Boards of A.rb.i tra~i.~ns appointe~ in this country arc · 1 
.011s1dcr:Hton. and need, which 1s not only demoralizing but degrading to concerned. their dec•s1ons have b~n accepted by hoth ,., 
·!. : ·our c~urn~eous and. fcarl.e. s stand ~n t!1c en force- the recipients, sappin~ their manhood and making too ~~ny sides as final 1and to that cxre~t ha¥ b~en success fol. ~tar ••-· ..-;._,._, - ... --;..-+-~ 
• n~nt 01 th~ F1shcn· R.;~ulat1ons 1s the adm1rat1on of all of them sycophants and toadies. With a due appreciation we not hope tp is good work will be ~ontmued . 
·1chr thuvin~ pcnolc 11f Newfoundland to-day. /\t a time I: of our duties nnd r~sponsi?ilities as citizens. ever}' public \Vie strongly urge rhe Council t' o take steps t~ pla~: o~ 
t.'hcn the m~un 1nclustr~ of the country was thr;::atened by utility owned and oocratea by the Government would the Srawte Bpok a law to censor newspaper d1scuss1onJ 
'ocs wnhin as well as foes without, when market conditions serve the country n{11ch bettef than private control. if regarding the catch, prices, and c port of codfish. \Vic : 
e1e so serious th'.\t one wondered what would happen properly managed and operated a~ is witnessed in advanced condemn the- 1tterances or the Ne,js, Tetcgrnm and Hernld. 
ext. when dark and Jiabolical plots ran thick and fast to countries like Austrnli~ and New Zealand. Private Enter- anent those atters, oublishcd durfng the past six months. · 
dcrmir.e the pr4!Sent Government, you maintained a prise is operated fir~t . for profit: the common good is I and we reco mend that petitions ~ signed prayi~~ t~::: ; 
~litch a less courageous man secondary~ Public control puts common good first : profit Legislature e act a law oo censor 111 newspape'. amclcs 111
1
: 
•in a ~ ~ ondary. So with a State Bank. . reference to rices paid for fish abrtad, exportation and fish 
8. We ~lso endorse your suggestion that the Share- matters in ge era!. 1 . 
ti Cl~ of the Trading C~'. authori~c. the direct~rs to raise Such dis9usslons do nor assist t~ fishermen or cxporteis, 1· 
a $Um of $250.000, as add111onal capital for .the 1 radin~ C?. and are dctril}lental l'l the best inte ·csts of the country. In 1 through the sale of :-onds. Jf the Tradmg Co~pflny.s ~his regard wb wis!1 to record our ~sgust and contempt for 1 
C un,. great work for good 1s to be enlarged, large capital is the Ediror of~e Telegram, when it \fas recently srnted in th:it 
, ..... ,.~ ... u•1K t~8}'· ' required and those \11ho have money m the banks ~arning paper that navl~ t2 Bay elector were "d-d fools who 
opponents of the Regulations act?. T.hey I three per cent. only, c,ught to make it serve a. better use. will nevef'ha e any se:isc knocked 1nto them" because they' 
·co 
l CO.I· 
H.J. Sta~~ & Co. t self befo~e cou~t~, party politics .before patriolasm. lThe 26 million dollars in the various .banks ~t Newfound- supported th~F. P. l '. candidates. • If the proprietor of the ! n~tead of using then: 1nflucnce and the~ wealth to prote~t ·land serve more the in~er7sts of those .outs1d~ of New- Telegram pos esses any sense of r~ponsibiliry and dt>ccncy I h .. ~ountr)~ f~om danger. they labore~ hard to.encompass it ! foundland than those; w1~hm . . True ~hanty be~111s at home. towards the shermcn and the vitaUinterests they represent j n ~~rs.c ·d1ff1eulty and .trouble . . This they d~d by the an- j Let that money be put into industrial enterpns.e ~n~ our he will put an end to such exhibitJons, childishness and ------••mm-~ 
ar1:h1~t1c method of trying to poison the minds of the countrymen will he the gainers tlV!reby. Certain 1t 1s tha t imbecility. " 1 
.. ~plcragainsr the Go'!r..!rnmcnt through their newspaper 1 the money put in a 1:-anl< makes the person puttin~ it there · . . I STOVES' STD ESH 
rgans a~d hclpin.~ to in flame their passion~. . I for three per cent. like the man with the onq talent who hid . In c.oncl~s1on WC expr~ss the rope. ~hat our ~chbcr-, ' .. STov' [:·s '' ·. .. 
Their plot failed. Taking the people into the conf1- it in the ground. Ir had nor served its true purpose. It had at1ons will b~J conducted. in the samf .spmt of good will that l:i , , 
ence or the Govermm~nt as you did at the Friday night nor been pttt in an industrial enterpriS£, where it could have ;.!ways prevailed at previous convc t1~ns, and that '~hen we 1 • r:-"i · 
c:cting•at the C. C. C. Hal!, St. john's, you have thwarted 'served not only himself hut his fellowmep much better and finish our work and f!!\ !:ack to OUll different Counc:ls, may , Direct From Our Fou dry To 
• heir plans, and tho._e who were misled by. the D:lily News. kept the wheels of industry going. We cannot emphasize \~C go,,with the f~ith and. the ho~e t~at the goal we ha~c in , • You. • 
erald and Telegram were made aware tnat the Govern-· too S\l'ongly upon' the membership the need for loyalty to v:ew, To Every ~fan RlS Own~ 111 surely be realt~ed. ~ow JS your op~rt mty to 
ent was doing the very best pqssiblc in grappling with a 1 the f!'. P. u. Stores .and no member should be guilty of pat- On this th.ere need be no doubt 1f c cry member determines gee. tha~ CO?KING V 
·eiy difficult and serious situation. It was made clear that ronizing a non Union store when he can get the same goods to put his . ~hQUldcr to the wheel a d refuses to be bluffed. I or ~EATIF NGdSTOPr. 
h , 1 ' b b . 1 d h 1 · t th t· "Ct at at • oun ry 1 • ere was no justifiable reason for the withdrawal of the in his own store. row eaten or mis e y t 1e spec1 s argumen s or rca ~I'" 
egulatlons. The opnosing exporters' failu re to meet the· g Your reference to the question of Protestant Inter- of our wliy and imp!acnble foes. II should unite to do 1 We nrc ~rtcring the bes 
h II t . I . . . L • "th h h th . d r . on Stoves an the country, 1 enge that if thev paid nine dollars for L<8brador fish denominatiORal Educ on should receive the endorsement all In thetr power to L·rt'lg e coun Y t roug . e pcrt0 ° I 1lucc our line· sold on a Dittct 
he Regulations would be withdra\Vn ·hag stamped them- '. of every ri~ th · king citizen anti particularly from 1 depression which now co~ronts th whole world. If this is I from OUr Fo~nd~· To Yo Ba•; 
arch deceivers and footers of the people. · ! F. P. u. Member . \xrc trust it will mean that Councils in done there need he no masgivings s to the future. Ian !\lkldlemen 8 Profits out. 
- Th · h A d · · , t· 1 These Stoves •f't1 made t nur ;:,. e conduct of A. B. Morine and those associated localities w ere o 'St:lnt enommat1ons arc in compe t- . Re~i:;pec~fully submit4td, • "ft\ilton Iron Foan\iry." t Yar-
itq hu~ in his nefarious conduct towards the Fishery j tion wi.th each o \er, s 11. use. their influence to remove it GEO~.F· GRIMES, I niou.th. N~\·a Sco~ia, which ws:
0
e:: 
e~ulattons and the Government merits the strongest and · and bring :ibou co-op~ra n m all matters· relating to · W 1t3~hshded 'b" 1871 •,oohareb ctkl. es 'J J B ORNELL, · e .. ge to e one o t t 1n 
" rest condemnation. When we remember his connes.- Education. I th;!se days en the Church fathers at · • • ' manufactured in nada. 
10n1 with the '98 contract, his unsavoury relationship to 1'flc Lambeth Con rences and Ecu enical Councils arc pass- ii B'AZLEY, l 'ome ID and eu 
i)y News, his double-faced position on the Wilson I ing resolutions in favour of unity between the Churches, I' d ~ 
:tt1'idc Contrnct, bis constnnt plotting ag:tinst the indc- \s11rely we in this country should 5trivc hord to SN~ such . NNRMOBE, '• IW. lF 
f'ndc~cc or the country, nnd his conduct while a member hrought ahout in the, educational work among the young. ~" · ' R. 
I 
-··---T THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN"S, 
f EELS1 IT HER · O~TY !r®®®®®&i 
· ;· TO TELL lHf .fACJS1I ---------------·l~~c~~~~~~~!:l~·, ~ 
-- • .. -1 The cook-book tells the good housewife 
Moncton Woman Says Tan- lhlng would 11eL my nerYOlt on .edl{e. 
I H M d L'f Pl ntv energy WM nil gone. l\Od 1 tell ao ' . to b. egin her Chrlstma~ baking today I BC 8S a e I C eas· th-cd oil the time l novcr c4rcd to 
ure To Her And Will ICll\'e thll bom1e. I took IOl.'1 or modi- .. 
B D Sh G tine but Jotll lcepL i;olng from bad to Always less . ay e ot WOl'lll'. I become alarmed at my con- .. lt. 1llU00 ond wondered If It was the be· ii 
ginning of the end. 
"Then my son-ln-Jnw advl11c-d me tu 
"l wus so sick and sufl'ere1l l!O much take Tanlnc, nnd before l had flnh1h· 
l feel like t wollldn'L be tlolnit rl~hl t-d the ftr11t boUle I w!Ul reelln1t Juat 
Ir l did not let e"eq·body l.'llow whllt fine. lit hn,·e fl11l11bed my fifth botlle, 
Tanlac h118 done In my cMe." l'nld regained fourteen ponndi< or my lo11l 
Ml'!I. :llnrsniret Buckle. 37 1-'leet SL., weh;ht. ond am Mill galnlnJt. l relish 
:lloncton. ~ew Brun!lwlck , tormerl) or e'•erythlng·r l!llt nnd feel 11tron,;er and 
Ynrmouth. Mc. better thau 1 ha,•e In n lon1t time. 
Tanloc h1u. made lite a plea.ure to 
"For 11ome tlm<i 1 wn11 In a run- me a nd J will ulwnvs blet<I' the day l 
down condition. nen·ou'I and weak. bought ru,· first bottle of It." 
an1l h1td lndlJtellllon perfectly awful. Ta nhic 'ts sold In St. John's by )I, 
I Wt'lll down In welll;ht In just tt fe~· Connor11. In l\IUKl(rR\'e Harbor by T. W. 
months from one hundred and 11lxl} • Abbou. In Bndll;or·11 Quay by John T. ll~·e ~lound11 to one hund~etl and ~ wt>n- Hnckolt. In ~ew Porlkan by E. J. ____ .,..._ ...... ~ 
t)-fl' t>. I couht 11carcel.) t>al nn) thl~ Green In Point oux C11ul11 by Edgar 
at nil, and whnt I dhl t1at i.eemecl to Hillie;, In Dildo by Samuel J. Pretty, j 
do me little !f()Od. 1.oUI of days I In Glo,·ertown b\• Ounlel Burton In Old I 
wc>u!d have nwf11l pl\IM In my s tom11cb Perllcon b)• ~tO!<CS Buniey, In 'Lewi• . 
that cxtendl!d nil throui::h mr •·he.s t. oortt' by Uriah Frenk In Holyrood 'bJ 
nnd wn.<i bndly ))lonted wlLh gns from Wiiiiam Coady In ~fo~ton's Harbor bJ A '>3 rear-old domestic. frolll 
food not dli:tested. • 0 ' • B • .. 
Enc;ure its success 
byu$ing 
• • A. " . rell, In St. remla1111 by Wm. Gould•. who hat been out of a tlacei~li1"9>llililo 
• l IU>t '10 nen•ons I coultln L i::et an)' F . Hyrre:c. In Bonne BA\' i>y Jlutte Bros .• 
reinful s leop. and mony 8 night I 11 Brent's l'O\'e by Je.remlah A. Sulll- ror several daya applied at the Pol~ tp male (tif' 
never do11et1 my eycni. The le3.llL lfttlo von. Station lut night for lodging. Siie ••Uhas or the W.a: JW-.orlal ""let. 
•-~~~:--!~~~==~====~==~~==~~---- l w1111 rclea11ed thl11 n\1rnlng by Hla which bu been pr .. jlted to Ille Col· J Honor Judge Morrl1. Hn ftnancee' 1ed by Sir If, P. ~In. I 
s. s .. ROSALIND'S WEDDING BELLS conslated ot $1.00 nod D fey; cenlt, • - S.S. :ero.pero left Le Bcf• at 
PASSENGERS laccofdlni: LO th<' evldenro ht'r c.'OOk· ECZEMA !~.~ a.m. ~oday, ~Ill\~ .. 
__ j 1'1-:0llLE- lU\". Ing didn't 11uk the Indy of the house, 1n1 •br,:a I ft ' 
Tho s. s. nor1:ilintl -n.n" for lfallf::ui There took Jll ttcc la!<l night nt 40 benc~ the dl11ch11rg.... • r l'l:~~Ola~ The achr. Ceclt T. Deck baa arrl 8 o'cloc:k. The door~ WOI be ODtD 
:rnd Xew York tonl~ht. The 1<hlp tnkett Brnill'l\ Square 11 ,·cry prcuy lmt 11ulet Two moonshlner11 one from the l::a"t :ii.~! f[ :'ft:.':: a~~~~':. nl Catallnn fro Brdner with 176 l0"9 pro:nplly at seven oclock. so tbat o&atalla~ 
the rollowlni; Jl:.tsseniters 111 i;nloon:- we11tlln~. whe w ~Ir. Robert(' . Peildle i.;nd nml one from the West End of Cb.i..,.!ul.1,~~~~~.:";~; .. i.11~·~.fe::u'::&f• of c:oal to w.r. Templeman. 'there ma)' bo no ~nfU11IOn In galn- 1 Commlaloaer ·~~IPlmQ~~ )II"" :llnry Wood. )Ill's r . ':llnrUn. ) lllll5 of.the n.:s. Co. led to t.hc nltar :111118 this city were tined $100.<YI each or ~M<ls··~·~~~-~1~1tit• for~'fel': 8:11'.a I -o- ,. lni; admittance. The galleries are not Ylttuo or lbt aalcl 
1_ O'Kol'fc. J . ,rn~-. :'\Ill's :II. ;\lit)', )ll>ll' Flore111•e Duy. or Cha111pner11. Trinity :JO dnys. The brew which the polke umI:l.1;.!.:..;10 r l;titna111011, Da • & c.>., •The p111111en1:eni on the Rosallhd ret1ened. Tho line-up for the hockey I BY OBDEB 0 M BO.lQ Ocicker. )llss :\I. Froncl". )fr$. Pop-: Ba~·. The ceremonr WO$ perrormed nl cnp~urcd wns 4tl.!1:1 In <mo co11c nnd are asked to be 11bollrd at S o'clock"- match IK as follov.·11:- • W. W 
:\llr1s Bendell. lino. Uendell .. :lll'ss " St. . :'tton"s Church by the Rel'. ~J 46.0.i In the othe r or alcohol by LAM.E DUCK COMING 
1 
tt.e : h!p 11nlla at 6 pm. " j RA:SOERS:--Conl. w. Mc:I>onald: 
Fry, :\lls:i ,it, & ' lc)·. :Ills, \I. O?llle)' Url111011 In the presence of o lnr~e ' 'olumo ucordln~ to the 1llagno•<IK or --0-- .. defence. :II. Walk.Jn14• w. Holwell: 
:lll.•J C. :\lurph>'. C. R. Hollflnf:. S. ll number of friends. The bride wl\1< \•en • the Oo,·ernment ,\nolyl!IL Ills Honor A wlteles11 lnlll C\'lmlni; from the s.~. The lthr. C. H . Jla11muuen hn"I ~- ldt wlni;. T. · !\lannlni;; ~nlre, Roy 
l'ord. r. Prunty. :\Ill'!! 1-;. Short. :\ll,11 nea'. ly dulred ln n nCl ' 'Y blue seri;e In pnsslng :ienten~e remarked tbat . Cni.lle Point which I~ bound to this L<'red at llr. Durrell to Jond t·odfi•h Balle)'; right. G. Glllli;. • 1 Ocllt.!!0.31.-lwk 
'.\I 0 bl J :\I T bl w '.\In . ~11113 tr.i~clllni:: ('Ol!tume nnd Wll..'I lltll!nded the percenl11gt1~ " ere so 11lmllnr that port In n dh;nblcd cqndlllon l!tntes. for Marlrnt. I I-------+---....,;...,~ E · s::° '\,
11
· s ~VI n · · ~: · · 11 1,y Ml1111 El.bet ~tiller aHslster! by the the Eris t nnd \\'e!lt of this cltr hod thut the ship 11, meeting with -n- C'ALEDO:'\IA:'\S: - Coul. 11. H11yM11: I vo JI'.• ,;ente~r~. s. (1~11~, •• ,,:~~~~,; ~ u: :111,.~I'~ Cnrpentl'r a nd 'Panoon,., While n rrlved nl ti proCl!Sll or mnnurocture winds, nnd tlhO 11 n(lt expected lO The sehr. l-'rance~ w. Smith nrrlvt'd defence, Dr . rower. ('lnudlo 111111: I n ~ .... 
0 
w· \ . Gibbon~. no" Grand". 
0 
the gTOOn.1 wn11 mo11t ably 1111pported br or 1111lrlts thnt produced u lll'JuOr mokc port Llll 60met(mc to-morrow. from Sr1ln~· ye11terdo.,,v with t'Q:tl to left wing, "Coke" C'ahlll; t·enlre, A. t.: 
rl' · \ • · " 
1 
• the bride 11 two brothers. :"\Ir. Leonard whrch In point or strength wn:i better A. fl. Murray & C'.o .. Ltd. U. Thomo1<; right, J. ll<'nnctt. 
\\'. 1''oot<'. M. Turbett nnd ·ho n 11tN r· 0 . . d • 1 • . I · 0- j n> a n .. r . John Day, the bride wn!\ tbGn mny be obtained nt the Con- BIG STORM PREVAILING - neccree-:lfr . E. Churchill. Mouse Island • 
age. r,h·tn riway by :\tr. l,. :\f. Knight. n 1rollcr·a. :r The •chr. Jnme11 and Swnle)· Jta>1 o-- --
' life long friend or the f:room'ti In the I . 0 entered at Hr. Bul'l'ell lo load tor mt.r- ' HOCKEY Hare n.;; The "'V (~tf>ran' ob~enco of the bride's father, who wn11 GRAND LODGE lt wni. oxceptlonnlly 11lDrmy nil over ket from t. Wakely . . I udJ 
unable to nttend :lfnn.v nnd coi.tly ~ the city IMt nlt;bt and it w1111 .n ter- -o-· 
"Ill be ou "nit• nl .~hi' iollonlng UooJ.. we1e the prMont.s received which t~MI· SESSION C~OSES rlhl!' nlitht acrou <'OUnLr)" Tb. e 'l"lnd The S. S. Canncllon Recruit wh'=h Hotkcy onlhulll:.tstll nre nlrca.1ly muk·I 
tlore'I 1111 Salurdu~ .- ft d l h 1 1 . r h b 11 1 __ I ole\\' with hurrlcun rorce from tho Iv d I f ~ lni:: pn•partlonll for thl11 ~e1U1011 K i::nmt111 14. t:. (9itrlnnd, (larntt. Ri rnr, lllrl.s k e <I t c popu nr t) o t e r 'e nn1 I G I ) I cl S \\' . I • I b f nrr e rom i fontrenl yesterd.r. natl Ju:Ji:lng from Ille lntt're t that I"' 
C' o.. Gna A; (Joodtnnd Ptui ,\,re k Son~ ~room. Alter the ceremony the party Tie rnn1 c Mllll:<' ,o so nrte1 . e~r > n t o n. tornoon and from hrough~ a largo l!blpmenL of bay lllld ,. . . . I O•·in 10 da 
Lt4. {Rift." ~ returned to lhe home or the ~room's tontlttulni; In meeting clurhu; yc-ater· Jll11hop s fo"nlls we!lt there WM early Ol\ts nn\J nbout 6 000 hurrols or flour nlreatl. being takt1n the 11ubllc "Ill he G g Co mapH 
('eattalM •" follon" :- P:titf' 11nrl!nt!I where! a 11uminuou11 rt•put ,. .. , ay o tt-rnoun an ~t n g L. cone ud- 1 ) 11 ur a ment o e eitrnP c __ , . :S di fu l.nt.rodui·Uon l purtnken or imd «llme11 lnduli;ed In l'll It" apcclal 11eM11lon at midnight t'Orre11pondem·e, later It ceased with The chooner Giibert B Waltot'!I The ''arlous club!I will he holtllnit I c:on11nue un rt 
• • d r d I I h 1 In tho In · c· t 11 r t 1 bl . f · ' · assured of n i::ood llne·up on all teaml'.1111 oosc ve, a 
Xeiu«• from. ~c 0 Rt .. 1i~n'.' ii. until the wee 11ma hours or the morn- The Committee appointed on Wednl!'.1- only lnlt-rmluent me11roi::e11 pM11l11g In. 3 daJ~ rom.Lunenbur"' In ballut .~: mccllni::r1 clurlug the next week wh<'n 1 VI. F. 
LI d a ., d • d With the s w .. 1 th t t .,. · lhc team:< " ·Ill lie st>lettefl. anti 11.11 1<0011 •r· · , I •r • 01 eo11te . · ·. • . • · • • ~ Ing. _, to- eal with the sp~clal busl· · · .. a o o empera ur-c rh·cd J port ycsterdt1Y and loads '>r I ·' inis ~r o " ~-.ap from Sir Dou~las Hali. 3 • nea1 under consideration. rcportel! wns hll(h but earl)· lpl11 mornln~ the mllrket from :\lcasrs Dal o J I t IUI the Ice itets Into condition pr:irtlt·e De r M I 
from Lord ~ortbclUre. 4 I S Comt earlr In the aftt>rnoon uml the dis· wind 'eercd op rrom the :'\ . W . nnd & Co . n om11 ~11 , wlll l)e commenrerl. nurlni:: the '1eck partrncn~ (I nrn 
from U.· Colonel A. E. upreme I cuulon on lt11 n' rt co Unued until hit\\\'/ IC ~Sible. Witt greater forco. I . I -0-- (, I Secretory Tobin or the Hockey l,(':\jtUC I SI. John •• Newfo 
Y po Q • n:elvft.. the followin"' le•ter (\\ hkh I November 15th, 
l';t'••I llr • .llllitke i.i.m.. ... llr., Jate In the ennln11r. A 11erle11 or rc~IO· It mean.~ lhot a !'O~d ~ idzed hll?.zard The S Melgle Ca11t. C'ro~11 !!8 ~ .. ' I -.~.;.;.:. K t. · 13 on a.. I eav · 11 0 • 1 ~ r Ill I • • · · will expluln lt11el!l from "r. R . J. 
•- • lutlons were adoptf!d, and the11e will 1 ) n " • 0 ni::. nc:corc • ho11r11 rom Sydney 1trrh·ot1 In port t --------4----
1411111 !1ii.;;;li'.:~"" &l .._. be published aC!er the" havc- been lni:: lO the mcKsnttei. th11t hnvo pet11red ' 'l'ttcrtl . e\•cnlnit nt 6 ·10 o'cloc k Tho Fbher. who brought the Hnllfnx team ~ • , 1 u . · ·• · here lu11t 11ciu1011:- . FOR SALE Jl~~t difindant blo\'n forwarded to the proper authorltlci. n. p to 1 p . m . lo-Ila> there hod beau t1hlp tv ught o full cargo ot co11l nc1l -
t t••·~-~i;.'l;:......, '.!.!.l ..... _ •or .,,._t., babl ' no newit of tho K1•le nrrh·lng nt Port r 1 1 t r ... 0 fi / Dear Mr. Tohln.-As the hockc)' Muplt Ltaf 41' toll!! ,~>l~~; .- ._ --.. •· ... pro y to-morrow. • re S 1 or .... c ovornment · alhvty 1 h 1 d · • • ti.at n ...... It la order·, ·---- --0 llUX P.a!!IJUC!I, tbouslr U1e lmprllllSIOn Comml Ion. Ir.en, son Rhnet\r nt, aknlt un hnlr. "'", nre filled Ori<t cl:1111. 
,, Tb G W' • In U1e Dt1,potchlng Office IA that s he ~o n1: to nvc n r n ierc t 11 " ' nter. schooner 1-·or term 
8 A~PeWer ft. Allfrew x..,..,. !uon are holding- their annuttl general ha11 nrrlved somewhnt late owing Lo \LWAY~ BUY MY I ma> ti.II "ell drop )OU n few lint'!! f~ROS .. : ~l.\:'\t"t;1 .. & ~ • , e rout 11r Vctera1111 .\14110Cln- -- r .. ,... I . ' . . • • Ill\ • (he l!lOrm l ' 1 '1> fl IHI Oltt It I h<'rC 111 It t•htUll'I! Of x () u •• ff • ewa moYea an enlarsement meetlni; In the T. A. Armoury on Mon· · ' l;elni; honohnt· with 0 trip 10 ~·our rltv 1 • • • 
or moUon untll Tuetda.)", I>tt. '7th. It d•>·. r>ecemher 6th. for the purpo"e of\ __ ,. --- 1Vll18S Card~ 1tbl-1 ye· r Jt 1'1 1eetllt'11 to."'•l' tl1a.t ________ ___.,_ 
la ordered accordlngl)'. elecllni; ontcer1' for the elll!ulng Yt1<1r. THE WORKING.MEN'S ·A .., Ir yott ;~,:<Ir me (o: mr ~c:m) with the FOR SAJ~E -
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~~!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I HOMES- !laid trip. 1 will <>ndt'a,·or to Jtet to· 11enger <'henolN Car. ht 1~rlttt 
' - -- I lt'O~her an ''All Star Tenm" Crom the clltlon. Apply to W. · l,,\\\'R 
' '=tt11 ~ fii1!!I ~ ~ tilf!!!I iiJi!!!/ ~ ~ ~ Cf;i!!l But for the abnormal demand on our I FROM different te.1mit performlnit here this • l,awrNire Broi1. Fut·t 
Aff • . ~ column", 11u1te evident to-dny, wo winter. and I " ' Ill go 110 far al'I to, dcd.3l 
\tl NOTICE ' would hove n compfehcnt1h'e report or G~RL a~ND'S~ promhu• yo11 that they \\'Ill not be th··-.------.--+-~ • 11¥> 0Jl<'Dlng or tho Worklni;mt-11•11 A tlaR11 Cl mean one or two) thut were FOUND-\Vlll e owner • ~ JIOIUC:I )'Cl!~rd11y, rnthore<I by lion'!.' on tho l l';lm IRAl year. or C<1ur1<e )'Oil II llh\l'k Oauntlet Molo <:lo \t hJ!I l+'+~•~•~+~+~+~+~+S+~+S+"+ ~ J. D. Ryan. John AndcrbOn. nml M . f ('llD 11nden;t11n1l m>' po~lllon lu~l year: Thorllurq Road. klnllly 011111" fnr 
·!+··. CHILDREN ~~~ ~ P . Clhhs. It will he rouncl In the col- THE. ARE "SO DIFFERENT." there were two of u11 after tho trlp,lll'om THOS. SOl'ER. c-11 :;..,. 
' · Fl~HERME'.'l AND SHIP OWNERS! ~ umn!I or. Lhc A1ho('•le to-morrow nn!I anti one \\'M nfrald the other \\"Ollld Moore / ~ + or cour.ie, Mhould ho unoLher lll1111trn- -- i:ct 11. In that t·o~c tht'r~w1111 not the' • ~ of all ages may be admit- ~ ~ Come anJ c;ec our New Hot Head MOTOR ENGINES ,·ust UM or tho solicitude or our paper tor l lntoro•lt LOken there would hue been. ASTRAY - On 
., led to th ·~ I d d d' r N s ~ lit() Wl'll helnt; o r tho flC)pttlaco whether The R~rd Packet of 7 Cards 2"- hn1l one man had the Wh"le thin" In .. 
+ e ' • an C trect film orw:iy. trongcSt l\nd most up tO The n· d p ~I ' v " on., V. hlte "Carlin"' h , · • ;~ In <"ltY or co11n1ry We think that -,•amon acket of 8 Carilt bond. D>· letun .. me knO\\' n" 110<m a11' k d h, d T" 
• 
, , date En:!inc on the market. Chenpest in fuel usca"C of . ,... t " nee an ca wo !. CHILDREN'S ~ B1 nny Engine mnde. t> Hon. nr . Cnmpholl'11 rom11rk11 con- :.:;r. JlOll"lble t will be nblc to 1100 the dtr-1 1 t. I hL 
.,. ~ m ~ vlnt·ed. or should <'011\'ln(•e, lho i:;ntbcr- The Dtiint Packet c 10 Cards. Ot lrcrcn\ ~HID. unll arrunite for th11m lO ·;::1~~n1::i: :IL~ "me ~ HOSPITAL ~ ~ N H " NSEN .. CO'Y Ing thnl tho 11re11ent popular 00\'0rD• Th R . y p <t .J . gel otr rronl their dllTerent po111tloru1 I d JOSEPll DA\\' l K ~ 91 ; ~ u; ., ment d c e 11 not look with nn lndllTercnt e ••rl~.hng acket or 11 Canj~ Tr1111tln~ tMll finds rou In the he'll of ~~::l· 111 
' on ,ing's Bridge Road. ~ 1\\1 ft ere on, such u worthy 11t:hemc, 0110 ·•i}I.:. • hc.tllh. 1 am' ___ •e_. ___ .;___--'_,_ __ 
~ m,w,f,lf ~ ~ AGENTS. ~ that m11ke19 for the well bolng or tho The Majestic Packet or 11 C'ar !! Yours s incerely, STR.\ \ ' ED.- ln .Jane 
+ <·'C+~+'C+~{''\+'C<-'C+'C.)"·>,+9'+S ~ P. o. Box t :n~. - . . . No. 2l Water St. WesL toilers. I lSc. .: n. J. nsm.:n. While Mare. Expttt he Is la 
dec3,cod,Gm ~ " 9"0 
I 
:t • Good \Vlsh.... Packet Halifax. :Sov . .. 5th. I - · vicinity or Clarke's Bea h. 1t1! I 
.,,.,,.. AIJ\'ERTISE ™ PERSONAL I ""' or J ~ -·~ her last fall rrom G orJ:•' Ga. 
Ttlt!! 4UVfW ''l'l't · ~ fil£!; (!_~ (!fff1] ~ ~ /i1!S) ~ ~ ~ /.§ . • C'anls, 5Sc. ' BEAR IN MIND (~orth River. Clarke's, llmlll 
I ;\{J'. J . M Tobin l e!LVt'!I tor .xcw York Tttc Ellle Packet of 12 Cards 6-k. \ hu 11lnto lcU tho placo. I 1-iwltr 
- - ·-,by tho S . S . fto;sullnd to-dn~· on 11 The Tlbughts Packet of 12 Carch thnt our Toy .. and Oamc' wero pur- apply to JOSl!:Pll REI • Hr.art~ 
Government Railway Conimission 
----'""'- I 
·"TO .. ALL CONqERNED 
The Commission will endeavour :JS ~ar :ts possihle to ~orwn:d nil freight via North Sydney 
:ind Port aux Basques, but reserves the right. v.·henever cinlumstonces in the opinion of the 
Commission require it, to forward freight, orig1nall~ billed Ma North Sydeny and Port aux 
Basques, and designated steamers VIA HALIFAX, OR VIA LOUISBURG. COLLE(;"TED EX-
l'RA CHARG&<i OVER CONNECTING LINES BETWEE1'' NORTH SYDNEY AND LOUIS-
BURG, and also the right to forwArd sAme by any s teamer 'owne:t or chartered by the Company 
from Nqrrh Sydney or Louisburg or Hail fax, direct to S.t john's, or Newfoundland ports other 
than f>ort-aux-Basques. 
Shippers or consignees. when effecting Marine Insurance should hear this in mind and 
bav• thei~ ..polJdes covered accordingly. 
Goverometit RailWaJ Commission 
... 
b1111lnu11 trip. I 80c. ·1 ClhBlled In 1019, nnd l\rrlvc>d too late light nnd be r.ewarded. 
\ ---· far Chrl11tma11 tra!lo lai-t >'eor. Con· 
LAST NIGHT'S FIRE Single Folding Cards :J to :iOc. uqucnlly. purchucr11 derive con11ld-
j Ulch. arable benefit In bu)·lng their Chrlat-
WANTED-Ag 
maJd. APPl:r to Mrs. 
87 Siirlngdale. Street. At !1.20 lut nl~ht no nlnrm of rlr<" Handsome ~lnjtle Uoxed Cardi, m1111 Gltl11 11t tho City Club CorMr. 
broui;ht the Centr11I and Weftt l':n~ :?Oc:., !l()c., 10c., SOc., 60<'., ~~ ~~~!!!!!~~!!!!!~~!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~ 
nro l'ompnnle,. tn tho Colli Stor.i,;c and $1.25 each. / ,i 11hmt near lho railway f!tatlon. whf'rf' .04 .. --. ______________________ ,.., .... ----------4-·_.,.. 
It fire Wall dlllcovered In the IJaimnenl. Boxes containing 6 lo 12 {'Int; 
Soon a good stream or "''ater l"ll!I put on fflHD 20c. up. ·" 
j the hla .. e. and nfter rive minutes \\'Ork 
tho all-out 11l11tni1l was rung In, Tho 
' tire WM cau11ed by beat from tho Cur-
l nace l11tnlllng the •ooilwork In tht 
I boiler room. Owing to lhf' promnt 
nrrlvol or the firemen very llttlo dnm-
a10 waa dOM. j 
Far.cy Calendars 1921, from lOc up 
Xmas Stationery, from .a0c box ut 
Insure gelling a good selection ~ 
ordering EARLY. 
Wholealc ana RelalL 
I -------------------'"" I YOUR FffiE 
MAY COME NEXT 
Ara 1011 readJf Setol'e your nre 
com•. arouH roaneU to the reallaa· 
aon of what aucb a calam1t1 would 
11eaa to TOa, If )'CHI are uuln1ured. A 
tollCJ' la oae of mJ larp eompanl• 
GARLAND.' 
I 
Bookstore 
NOTICE·! 
To •·1i1••rmt111, Lumwrmn Hd tltfl Oe.eral Pa•Hr I with to~nnound 
that wo havo In our 11hop the onlr Vulcanl1lag Machine In S 'll'fouo" 
hand made ror the •olt> purpose of Vuleanl1lng. Soles and lccl• oa 
rubbera at1d pl~er'I nr nny other part of tho nibbor. Wo do n do It II 
the Old f111obloned way by cementing the rubber on. We.1-ke tbe ~· 
rubber Into tbe nlcf .. n<l put tbe design on tbe t0le the same ~ 'll'Mll • 
left the factory. W~ i;u.rantce our work. and If not aaU1factot returt 
It and we wlll dt> It oYor. 
1'• alAO •harpH Hatt~la, .hes ... B•tU_... .K1llYHt al ,.,.,. 
1llarpeae4 allaelttd to IHtotll. 
GIYe us a trJlll and be conYlnced.. Outport \rork &IYOD u1ct.-i 
attention. Com~ In and 1ec the machine workt111- : 
Youn trul)', 
nOYlt,ed,JWkl 
J. McKINLAV. 
t.ml lftld, IT. 011' I lt'Oald read on th• reeul~ c:r thl• dlao ' llt9r. : I •••••llllii•••••••••••-•=••z .. s"a111a1101i~l .. •li6.I••••••••• PSl\CIB .IOHNBO!'f, LUllTJ:D. I AUV.,._ la ' , trur AU\'41t"'" • '\ 
